ALI Project Timeline

**Timeline:**
- JAN -16
- FEB -16
- MAR -16
- APR -16
- MAY -16
- JUN -16
- JUL -16
- AUG -16
- SEP -16
- OCT -16
- NOV -16
- DEC -16
- JAN -17
- FEB -17
- MAR -17
- APR -17
- MAY -17

**Core Project Team:**
- CYCLE 1 DESIGN: Core, Revenue, Events
- CYCLE 2 DESIGN: Prospects, Marketing, Stewardship, Memberships
- CYCLE 3 DESIGN: Internet, User Security, Reporting

**Full Project Team:**
- Planning
- Develop Customizations
- DATA TEST RUN 1
- DATA TEST RUN 2
- DATA TEST RUN 3
- END-TO-END PROCESS VALIDATION

**Data Conversion Team:**
- USER ACCEPTANCE TEST 1
- USER ACCEPTANCE TEST 2
- END USER TRAINING & GO-LIVE

**All Current RE Users Invited:**
- CUTOVER PLANNING